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through the collection of a parcel tax, with an estimated total annual funding of $96.8 million across 
the County. 

RPOSD announced the implementation of the 2019-20 Measure A Competitive Grant programs 
which include $7.2 million for Recreation Access Programs with an additional $1 million from the 
Los Angeles County Metropolitan Transportation Authority’s Measure M funding.  RPOSD is 
conducting training workshops for applicants from September 2019 through February 2020.  The 
deadline to submit all grant applications is February 25, 2020 with grant awards expected in June 
2020.  Recreation Access grants support new or established programs that increase County 
resident access to public lands, park facilities, and park amenities, including education, 
interpretive services, safety information, transportation, and other activities that increase 
accessibility, especially for residents in high-need or very high-need areas.  

It is RAP’s intent to apply for a program grant through the Recreation Access opportunity in an 
amount of up to One Million Eight Hundred Fifty Thousand Dollars ($1,850,000) to support a 
Mobile Recreation Program and/or to enhance transportation connectivity to RAP’s regional and 
community parks (Grant).  The Mobile Recreation Program may support programming at RAP’s 
Community School Parks (CSPs) at LAUSD elementary schools at high park need and very high-
park need areas of the City.  The Mobile Recreation program may also provide after-school 
programming at recreation centers with no current programming.  RAP staff is in the process of 
developing the most competitive program possible based on the funding guidelines. Once the 
Grant is awarded, staff will present the Grant award and the full details of the project scope 
associated with the Grant award to the Board of Recreation and Park Commissioners for its 
approval. 

FISCAL IMPACT 

There is no impact to RAP’s General Fund resulting from the approval of this Report.  If this 
Grant is awarded, it will provide essential funding to assist RAP with either launching a Mobile 
Recreation Program or another program enhancing access to regional and community parks.   

STRATEGIC PLAN INITIATIVES AND GOALS 

Approval of this Board Report advances RAP’s Strategic Plan by supporting: 

Goal No. 1:  Provide Safe and Accessible Parks 
Outcome No. 1: Every Angeleno has walkable access to a park in their neighborhood 
Key Metric: Percentage of Angelenos with park access within a ½ mile of their home 
Target: 60% by 2022 
Result: Measure A program will develop park projects to enhance and increase 

attendance and participation in RAP community parks and recreation 
centers 

This Report was prepared by Jennifer Sapone, Senior Management Analyst I, Program Grants. 




